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DESCRIPTION

Compositions and Methods for Reducing tlie Risk

of Sunlight and Ultraviolet Induced Skin Cancer

Technical Field

5 The technical field of this invention is compositions and methods

for ireating skin to reduce the risk of skin cancer caused by sunlight

or other sources of ultraviolet radiation.

Backgroniid Art

Skin cancer is a prevalent disease in humars caused by

10 overexposure to ultraviolet radiation from the sun a-nd other sources.

It is commonly known that psopie with dark skin, or skiii that easily

tans, are less likely to develop skm cancer due to sunlight exposure.

This reduced risk of sunlight-induced cancer is apparently due to the

protective nature of melanin against ultraviolet light, and the relatively

15 higher concentrations of melanin in the skin of darker skinned

peoples. Current methods for reducing the risk of skin cancer caused

by sunlight usually involve the control or elimination of sunlight

exposure. Examples include mechanical blocking of the sun's rays, or

chemical screening of the sun's rays, such as by using the uliraviolet

20 sunscreen ingredient para-amino benzoic acid (PABA). Although such

approaches appear ' to reduce the risk of sunlight and oihcr ultraviolet

radiation induced skin cancer, there remains a need for additional

methods of trcarnent, particularly methods which are effective for

treatment after exposure to the ultraviolet light.

25 Disclosure of the Invention and Rext Modes for Carrving Out the

Invention

The present invention includes the discovery that £t least some

types of protease inhibitors can be used in relatively minute

concentrations to treat skin and thereby reduce the risk of skin

30 cancer associated \^ith exposure to sunlight. The protease inhibitors

can be applied prospectively to interrupt or reverse the biochemical

processes in the skin whicli are caused by sunlight or ultraviolet
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exposure and tlial lead to skin cancer. Retrospective application of

the protease inhibitors is also effective in reducing the nsk of skin

cancer. Although the exaa mechanism of action is not currently

known, it is hypothesized that the protease inhibitors aa lo inhibit

5 the production of, or the presence or acti\'ity of, at least certain

types ot protease enzymes (proteolytic enzymes) which are csntribufing

factors in sunlight and ultraviolet induced skin cancer initiation. The

inhibition or reduction of the protease enzjmss, or their activities,

reduces the likelihood that a tumorigenic reac:ion will occur in a cell,

10 or that any tumorigenic reaction will not become effective lo cause

malignant cell reproduction. The action of the protca.'ie inhibitors thus

reduce the overall likelihood and rate of sunlight-induced skin cancer

in humans.

A variety of protease inhibitors are useful in this invention.

15 Preferred classes of protease inhibitors useful in this invcnticn include

those that inhibit the serine class and the metallo- class of proteases 1

Inhibitors of cysteine and aspartyl proteases are also bchcvcd effective.

The protease inhibitors useful in the invention generally include most

or all known protease inhibitors derived from plants, animals or

20 microorganisms, as well as synthetic protease inhibitors. Preferred

types of serine protease inhibitors include the chymotrypsin and trypsin

families of protease inhibitors derived from plants, such as from

potatoes and soybeans. The soybcan-derivec Bowman Birk inhibiior

family and the potato inhibitor 1 family are appropriate families of

25 inhibitors for use in the " novel compositions and methods uf this

invention. Also appropriate arc inhibitors of elastase and other

mhihitors of pancreatic proteolytic enzymes. Appropriate protease

inhibitors from the metallo- class of protease inhibhors in particular

include the carboxy-peptidase inhibitors. These and other protease

30 inhi*bitors are commercially available and can be prepared using a

variety of production techniques known in the art or hereafter

developed.
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The protease inhibitors used in the composirions and methods

according to this inveniion are prercrabiy included in amounts sufficient

to provide effective inhibition of at least one of the proteases present

in skin cells being treated. Concentrations as low as approxhnately

5 10 picograms per niilliliier of applied topical mixture are beheved

cffcc:ivc to provide at least soiee reduction uf the risk of sunlight-

induced skin cancer. Protease inhibitor concentrations ranging from

that value lo approxixnatcly 10 miiligrams per milliliter, or higher, in

the applied topical mixture are believed effective and appropriate for

10 use in the novel methods and compositions. More preferably, the

active protease inhibitors are included in amounts sufrlcient to provide

concentrations ranging from approximately 1 nanogram r^r milliliter

to Qpproximateiy 1 milligram per milliliter. Still more preferred are

concentrations of approximately 0.1 milligrams per milliliter of topical

15 mixture. Variations in the relative effectiveness of differing protease

inhibitors cause the preferred concentrations to vary.

The compositions according to this invention preferably include

the desired protease inhibitors in combinatioi) with one or more

suitable topical ointments, creams, lotions or similar topical vehicles

20 allowing for relatively even and dilute application of the active

ingredient or ingredients to exposed surfaces of healthy skin. A

variety of commercially available topical vehicles are appropriate for

use in this invention. The topical vehicle should preferably be of a

type which does not cause significant degradation of the protease

25 inhibitors and any additive.? u.<;ed in the skin treatment compositions

of this invention. Topical vehicles suitable for use in this invention

can be selected from water-in-oil and oil-in-water emulsions of mineral,

vegetable, animal and synthetic oils; petrolatum; glycerol; mineral;

vegetable, animal and synthetic oik; propylene glycol; other aliphatic

30 and aromatic alcohols which can be tolerated by the skin and many

other vehicles suitable for tcpicai application to skin.
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The compcsiiions according to this invention can also be

enhanced by including other suitable additives in the lopicai mixtures.

One preferred class of anti-carcinogenic skin treatment composiiions

according to this invention uses a suitable protease inhibitor in

5 combination with a suitable chemical sunscreen, in particular sunscreens

which are effective at reducing the intensity of ultraviolet radiation

which reaches the skin. Sunscreens which may be suitable for use

in the novel sldn treatment compositions include in particular para-

araino benzoic acid (PABA). PABA is preferably included in the

10 novel compositions in amounts :>ufficient to provide concentrations

ranging from none to approximately 100 milligrams of P.ABA per

milliliter of the topical anti-cardnogenic mixtures. Concentration of

the ultraviolet screening agent in amounts suificiert to provide

sunscreen factors ranging from approximately 1 to approAimatcJy ' 30 arc

15 abo indicative of the concentration of PABA or other ultraviolet

screening agent which may be included. Other sunscreens which do

not cause significant degradation of the active protease inhibitors and

which are tolerated by the slcin are also suitable for use in this

invention. Examples of additional sunscreens which may be useful

20 include octyl dimethyl PBA, octyl salicylate, palmitaie O, oxybenzonc,

and others. The PABA oi other suitable ultrfi\'iolet screening agent

or agents are advantageously included to provide a combined sunscreen

and anti-carcinogenic effect which is particularly effective and easy to

apply in a routine manner prior to or during exposure to sunlight.

25 A variety of o±er additives may also be included in skin

treatment compositions according tc this invention for a variety of

purposes, [ngredients for enhancing or providing humectani properties,

spreadability, non-greasiness, fragrance, absorbabilit)' and many other

desirable attributes of the novel skin treatment compositions can also

30 be included. Any such additive ingredients are preferably selected. :o

be without deleterious effect on the particular protease inhibitors used

and their stability within the particular skin treatment compositions.
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The novel compositions are preferably made by selecting, buj-ing

or manufacturing a suitable cream, lotion, ointment or other topical

vehicle and then mixing the desired active ingredient or combination

of active ingredients into the vehicle in the desired proportions. The

5 active ingredients include the desired protease inhibitors and any

suitable ultraviolet screening agent. Any desired additional additives

such as described above are also mixed into the :opicaI mixture in

the desired conceutracions.

Hie invention also includes novel methods for treating skin to

30 reduce the risk' of skin cancer induced by sunlight cr other source

of ultraviolet radiation. The methods are useful in treating mamnais,

more particularly primates, especially humans, both male and female.

The novel methods include obtaining or preparing a suitable anti-

cancer cream or other composition, such as described hereinabove. The

15 compositions are applied to the skin in amounts sufficicn: to create

effective application rates from approximately 1 picogram to

approximately 10 nulligrams or higher of the active protease inhibitors

per square centimeter cf treated exposed skin area. The novel

compositions are most preferably applied to healthy skin not opened

20 by wound, disease or other affliction. The novel compositions are

spread evenly onto the skin by the user's hands cr with the aid of

a suitable applicator, such as a brush, wand or other implement.

Example 1

An anti-carcinogenic topical lotion according to this invention can

25 he prepared by mixing 10 milliliters of U-SJ*. grade glycerol into 40

miiiniters of distillec water to produce a relatively homogeneous

mixture, A suitable protease inhibitor, such as potato inhibitor 1, is

then mixed into the glycerol and water mixture by slowly stirring the

mixture and adding 5 railHgrams cf the potato inhibitor 1. The

30 resulting glycerol, water and protease inhibitor mixture can be stored

at room temperatures. The mixture is advantageously used m the

manner typical of lotions by spreading a moist even layer over the
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user's skin and allowing it to be absorbed into the skin. The anti-

carcinogenic mixture is preferably applied to the skin xo produce

applied surface concentrations of roughly 1 milliliter of Iction to ID

square centimeters of skin, to thus produce surface concentrations of

5 the protease inhibitor roughly equal to 0,01 milligrams per square

centimeter. The anti-carcinogenic mixture can be applied after

exposure to ultraviolet rays to assist the reconstructive processeii of

any damaged cells and thereby reduce the risk of tumorigenesis.

RYsmnle 2

10 A commercially available suntan lotion known by the brand name

SEA AND SKI with sun protection factor of 6 is selected. The

listed ingredients are: octyl dimethyl PBA and octyl salicylate as

sunscreen agents; cyclomethiconc, ethylccllulose, dimethicone,

trimethyisiloxysilicate, and fragrance are listed as other ingredients.

15 Into this suntan lotion is mixed the soybean-derived Bowman Birk

inhibitor in amounts sufEcient to produce concentrations of the

protease inhibitor equal to 1 milligram per milliliter of suntan lotion.

The resulting combination is mixed to homogeneity. The resulting

anti^arcinogenic lotion is then applied to the skin in suitable amounts

20 such as roughly 1 milliliter per 10 square centimeters. The applied

combination of sunscreen and protease inhibitor reduces exposure of

the skin to ultraviolet rays and biochemically reduces the risk of

ultraviolet-induced skin cancer.

Examplg 3

25 Another commercialiy available suntan lotion sold under the

brand name COPPERTONE-CREAM is selected. The cream has an

indicated sun protection factor of S. The listed ingredients include:

palmitate O and oxybenzonc as sunscreen agents; and

sorbitansesquioleate, sorbitol, glyceryl stearate SH, isopropylmyiistate.

30 triethanolamine, octadecene/maleic anhydride copolomer, benzyl alcohol,

lanolin, jajoba oil; cocoa butter, aloe extract, methylparaben,

propylparaben, vitamin E acetate, fragrance, and water are listed as
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other ingredients. Into 50 railliliten of said lotion is mixed 1

milligram of commcrdaliy available clastasc inhibitor. The constituents

are mixed to homogeneity to produce protease inhibitor concentration

of approximately 20 niicrograms per nilliliter of the anti-carcinogenic

5 lotion. The lotion is then applied to the skin to reduce the risk of

ultraviolet-exposure-induced skin cancer.

Example 4

A commercially-available after sun lotion sold under the brand

name .HAW.^UIAN TROPIC AFTER SUN MOISTURIZER CREAM

10 was obtained. The listed ingredients included: mineral oil; propylene

glycol; glycerol stearatc; polyethylene glycol stearaie: cetyl aicohoi;

triethanolamine; mettiyiparaben; cocoa butter; hydrogenated vegetable oil:

coconut oil; avocado oil; vitamin E acetate; extracts of mange, papaya,

guava and passion fruit; and fragrance. Into 100 milliliters of the

15 cream is mixed approximately 1 milligram of carboxy-peptidasc inhibitor

to the point of homogeneity. The resulting anti-carcinogenic after sun

moisturizing cream is then applied in the usual fasliion tc moisturize

the skin and reduce the risk of cancer caused by sunlight exposure,

Indqstrlal Applicabtlitv

20 The novel compositions and methods of this invention are

applicable for the treatment of human skin to reduce the risk of skin

cancer.
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Claims

1. A topical composition for reducing the risk of skin cancer

caused fay sunlight or ultraviolet exposure, comprising: »

an effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

5 agent in amounts sufficient tu effectively reduce a concentration of at

least one proteolytic enTyme present in the skin lo which said

composition is being applied; and

at least one suitable, non-carcinogenic topical vehicle selected

from the group consisting of ointments, creams, lotions, emulsions, oils,

10 and clcohols.

Z A composition according to claim 1 and further -defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

agent being present in said composition in amounts sufficient to

15 provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 10

picograms per milliliter of said composition to approximately 10

milligrams per milliliter of said composirion.

3. A composition according to 'claim 1 and further defined

20 by said effecnve amount of said at least one protease enzyme

inhibiring agent being present in said composition in amounts sufDcient

to provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 1

nanogram per milliliter of said composition to approxmiately 1

mHIigraiD per milliliter of said composition.
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4. A ccmpositioii according to cJaim 1 wherein said effective

amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting agent iucludci at

least one protease enzyme inhibiting agent which is seleaed from the

group consisting of: protease enzyme inhibitors of the serine class

5 of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the cysteine class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the aspartyl class nf

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the mctailo class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the carboxy-peptidase class

of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the topsin class of

10 proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the chymotrypsin class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the pancreatic proteases;

protease enzyme inhibitors of the eiastase class of proteases; protease

enzyme inhibitors of the Bowman Birk inhibiior famDv; protease

enzyme inhibiton of the potato inhibitor 1 family.

15

5. A composition according t3 claim 4 and further defined

by said effective amouni nf at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

agent being present in said composition in amounts sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 10

20 picograms per milliliter of said composition to approximately 10

milligrams per milliliter of said composition.

6. A composition according to claim 4 and further defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

25 agent being present in said composition in amounu sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 1 nanogram

per milliliter of said composition to approximately 1 milligram per

milliliter of said composition.
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7. A ccmposition according lo claim 1 and further comprising

at least one suitable ultraviolet sunscrccTi agent in amounts sufilcient

to reduce the amount of ultraviolet light striking skin treated with the

composition.

5

8. A composition according to claim 7 and further defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

agent being present in said composition in amounts sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 10

10 picograms per milliliter of said composition to approyimatciy 10

milligrams per milliliter of said composition.

9. A composition according to claim 7 and further defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

15 agent being present in said composition in amounts sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 1 nanogram

per milliliter of said composition to approximately 1 miUigram per

milliliter of said composition.
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10. A compositian according to claim 7 wherein said effective

amount of at Icasl one proleasc enzyme inhibiting agent includes et

leas: one protease enzyme inhibiting agent which is selected from the

group consisting of: protease enzyme inhibitors of .the serine class

5 of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the cysteine class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the aspartyl class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the metallo class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the carboxy-peptidase class

of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the trypsin class of

10 proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the chymotrypsin class of

proteases; protease enzjine inhibitors of the pancreatic protciases;

protease eazyme inhibitors of the eiastase class cf proteases; protease

em^Tue inhibitors of the Bowman Birk inhibitor family; protease

enzyme inhibitors of the potato inhibitor 1 family.

15

11. A composition according to claim 10 and further defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

agent being present in said composition in Eimounts sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 10

20 picGgrams per milliliter of said composition to approximately 10

milligrans per milliliter of said composition.

12. A composition according to claim 10 and further defined

by said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme inhibiting

25 agen: being present in said composition in amounts sufficient to

provide combined concentration thereof from approximately 1 nanogram

per milliliter of said composition to approximately 1 milligram per

milliliter of said composition.
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13. A method for treating skiii to reduce the risk of skin

cancer induced by sunlight or ultraviolet radiation, compnsing:

applying an effective amoijnt of at least one protease enzyme

inhibiting agent to the skin in a suitable, non-carcinogenic topical

5 vehicle to reduce concentration of at least one protcoiytic enzyme

present in the skin being treated.

14. A method according to claim 13 and further defined by

applying said effective amount of at least one pro*xase enz>me

10 inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle in amounts sufficient to provide

a combined concentration from approximately 10 picograms per

milliliter to approximately 10 milligrams per miimiter of said, at least

one protease en2yme inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle.

15 15. A method according to daim 13 and further defined by

applying said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme

inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle in amounts sufficieiit to provide

a combined concentration from approximately 1 nanogram per milUliter

to approximately 1 milligram per milliliter of said at least one

20 protease enzyme inhibiting agent In said topical vehicle.
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16. A method according to claim 13 wherein said effective

amount of et least one protease enzyme inhibiting agent is selected

from the group consisting of: protease enzyme inhibitors of the

serins class of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the cysteine

5 class of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the aspartyl class

of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the metallo class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the carboxy-peptidase class

of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the trypsin class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the chymotrypsin class of

10 proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the pancreatic proteases;

protease enzj'me inhibitors of the eiastase class of proteases; protease

enzyme inhibitors of the Bowman Birk inhibitor family; protease

enzyme inhibitors of the potato inhibitor 1 family.

15 17. A method according to claim 16 wherein said applying is

accomplished using an effective amount of at least one protease

enzyme inhibiting agent which is present in said topical vehicle in

amounts sufficient to provide combined concentration of said at least

one protease enzyme inhibiting agent from approximately 10 picograms

20 per milliliter to approximately 10 miUigrams per milliliter of resulting

combined topical vehicle and inhibiting agent.

18. A method according to claim 16 wherein said applying is

accomplished using an effective amount of at least one protease

25 enzyme inhibiting agent which is present in said topical vehicle in

amounts sufficient to provide combined concentration of said at least

ontt protease enz>Tne inhibiting agent from approximately 1 nanogram

per milliliter, to approximately 1 milligrams per milliliter of resulting

combined topical vehicle and inhibiting agent.

30
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19. A method according to claim 13 wherein said cffscrivc

amount of at least one pmtease enzyme inhibiting agent is applied

in said topical vehicle with ax least one suitai)le ultraviolet sunscreen

agent which is present in amounts sufficient to reduce the amount of

5 ultraviolet radiation striidng skin so treated.

20. A method according to claim 19 and further defined by

applying said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme

inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle in amounts sufficient to provide

10 a combined - concentration from approximately 10 picograms per

milliliter to approximately 10 milligrams per milliliter of said at least

one protease enzyme inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle.

21. A method according to claim 19 and further dcliiicd by

15 applying said effective amount of at least one protease enzyme

inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle in amounts sufficient to provide

a combined ccncentration from approximateiy 1 nanogram per milliliter

to approximately 1 milligram per milliliter of said a: least one

protease enzjine inhibiting agent in said topical vehicle.
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22. A method according to claim 19 wherein said effective

amount of st Jeast one protease enzyme inhibiting agent is selected

from the group consisting of; protease enzyme iuliibitors of the

serine class of proteases; protease enzyme iniubitors of the cysteine

5 class of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the aspany] class

of proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the installo class of

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the carboxy-peptidase class

of proteases: protease enzyme inhibitors of the trypsin class oi

proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the chymotrypsin class of

10 proteases; protease enzyme inhibitors of the pancreatic proteases;

protease enzyme inhibitors of the elastase class of proteases; Drotease

enzyme inhibitors of the Bowman Birk inhibitor family; protease

enzyme inhibitors of the potato inhibitor i family.

15 ^ 23. A method according to claim 22 wherein said applying is

accomplished using an effective amount of at least one protease

enzyme inhibiting agent which is present in said topical vehicle in

amounts sufficient to provide combined concentration of said at least

Oijc piOLciiic ciizyiuc iuliibiLiij^^ agcjii fruui appxoximatciy 10 piwugiauiii

2D per milliliter to approximately 10 miiligrams per milliliter of resulting

combined topical vehicle and inhibiting agent.

24. A method according to claim 22 wherein said applying is

accomplished using an effective amount of at least one protease

25 enzyme inhibiting agent which is present in said topical vehicle in

amounts sufficient to pro\'ide combined concentration of said at least

one protease enzyme inhibiting agent from approximately 1 nanogram

per milliliter to approximately 1 milligrams per milliliter of resuhing

combined topical vehicle and inhibiting agent.

30
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